
 

Love Tomorrow 2024 and Enterprise Europe Network Flanders unite  the entrepreneurs of 
tomorrow! 

 

Visionary speakers, music, and sustainable entrepreneurship: forward-thinking festival 
ready for its third edition 

On July 25th,  the Tomorrowland festival grounds in Boom  will host the third edition of the Love 
Tomorrow event. National and international speakers will spark your inspiration with a wealth of 
innovative ideas and solutions for a better future. 

Love Tomorrow 2024 aims to create a place that inspires people about the potential of a more 
conscious and sustainable life, bringing together and supporting companies and professionals 
who make a positive impact. 

 

Matchmaking event for entrepreneurs with one common 
goal: a better, brighter and more sustainable future! 

This year, Love Tomorrow joins forces with Enterprise 
Europe Network Flanders to organise a matchmaking event 
for companies that want to engage in sustainable 
entrepreneurship and innovation. An online matchmaking 
tool allows visitors to arrange to meet in real life on the 

festival grounds. This is a key moment for networking, exchanging ideas, and exploring 
collaborations. 

Love Tomorrow 2024 immerses 6,000 visitors in a world of sustainability, innovation, and 
positive impact. Register for an afternoon filled with inspiring lectures and engage with 
entrepreneurs who share a vision for the future on topics ranging from AI and technology to 
mental health. Ensure your company takes a lead in change today and becomes part of the 
solutions for tomorrow. 

https://lovetomorrow.com/love-tomorrow-2024/speakers/
https://lovetomorrow.com/love-tomorrow-2024/
https://my.lovetomorrow.com/login
https://my.lovetomorrow.com/login
https://lovetomorrow.com/love-tomorrow-2024/companies/


Throughout the event, you can enjoy live music from DJs and artists or visit a unique job fair 
featuring forward-thinking companies. The day will conclude with a magical evening show on the 
Freedom stage. 

 

Buy your tickets now and register for the matchmaking event! 

You can purchase tickets via this link. Receive a 15% discount with this exclusive promotion 
code: **LT24EEN206** . Don't miss this chance to participate in Love Tomorrow 2024 and enjoy 
a day full of inspiration, networking opportunities, and entertainment! 

To participate in the matchmaking event, you must register through the matchmaking tool via 
this link. 

 

Practical Information 

Date: Thursday, July 25th, from 10 AM to 11 PM 

Location: De Schorre, Boom (Antwerp) - Belgium 

For more information, send an email to enterprise.europe@vlaanderen.be  or visit 
https://lovetomorrow.com/love-tomorrow-2024/. 

 

 

 

https://shop.paylogic.com/3dd72ce04498474dbf1b50b74192e7ac/tickets
https://my.lovetomorrow.com/login
mailto:enterprise.europe@vlaanderen.be
https://lovetomorrow.com/love-tomorrow-2024/

